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In the xatter o~ the ~pplication of } 
LOS AI.~CEI.ES GJ.S .AJ."'ID 'Zj.ECx.RIC COR.."'OP.Ao- ) 
TION tor an order author1z~ the ) 
issuance and use tor sin.~1ng t'Wld. ~ur-) 
poses ot $482,100.00 ~ar value 01: its) 
Series "'J'" 'bonds. ) 

Paul Overton, tor 

g m. CO~.J.ISS ION: 

O?IN'IO~ 

~pplieat1on No. l7274. 

In thi $. p:-oeeeding Los Angeles Cas and Electric 

Corporation asks the Co~1ss1on to enter its order author1zine it 

to issue at per $482,100.00 face value otits Serie= ,,;rtr gene=al and 

refund1ng mortgase gold bo~d$ and de11ver such 'bonds to the Secur1ty~ 

First Nat10nel B.::.nk or Los Angeles, as trustee und.er its trust in

denture dated ~rch 1, 1921. 

It appeo.rs that under t!le provisions or a.pp11ce.nt":; 

trust 1ndenture ot March 1, 1921, applicant must pay to the Seeurity-

First National Bank 01: Los ~ele~, as trustee under said trust inden

ture, on N~y 1, 1931 as a sinking fund, the ~ttm 01: $482,077.50, or 1n 

lieu thereot applicant may eel1ver to said trustee tor said s1tik1ng 

fund at p~r value thereo!, bo~ds secured by said indenture. undor 

the proVisio~ of applicant's trust indenture o! September 1, 1926, 

which indenture secures the payment ot app11ce.:c.t's first and general 

m.ortga.ge 'bonds, applicant my issue and have authenticated trom. t:!.me 

to time, $9,500,000.00 prinCipal amount ot its general and rctund1~g 
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mortgage 'bonds secured by the trust indenture or ~=eh 1, 1921, and 

deposit such bonds in the sinking t~d created by the trust indenture 

or W.oe.rch 1, 1921, fro:n. ti:ne to -:1me, as ~ayme:c.ts become due thereon 

in lieu ot de~os1t1ne ~sh in said sinking ~,. 

heretofore deposited $2,006,800.00 face value ot said $9,500,000_00 

ot 'bo:c.d.s. 

In su~port o~ the re~uest to issue bonds, the oomp~ alleges 

that bc~een August 1, 1925 and Deoe:.ber 31, 1930, it has e:q,ended 

:;:ll,555,41S.70, against which the Oo=1ss10::. has not authorized. the 

issue or any securities. ot this expenditure, applieant intends to 

use $642,600.00 a.:; a basis tor the issuance o'! the ~4e2,100.00 ot 
Ser1es ~Jtt bonds referred to 1:0. this a~?11cation. Because ot the 

exeess ot e~nd1 t-cres over the race e.:lOTJ:lt of bonds proposed to be 

issued, it does not 'seem to us necessary to make a detailed eY~ine

tion or all of the co:n.pe.ny's expendi tures. 

ORDER 

~s Angeles Gas ~d Zlectr1e Co~orat10n hav1ng applied to 

the Railroad Comm1ssio~ tor :pe~iss1o:c. to issue 0482,100.00 or Ser

ies "J~ bonds, a publie hearing having been ~eld betore ~1ner 

Fa:ckhauser, the Co:mn1ss10n banns considered the retlUest o'f e.l'~11-

cant and be1:cg ot the opinion that the !llOney ~ property or labo::- to 

'be procured or paid tor tb.rougll the issue 01' such bonds is :-ee.sonably 

required tor the purpose here1~ specified, w~ibh pu.~o.se is not, in 

whole or 1n. ~rt, reasonably e2W.rgee:!)le t ooperat:tns ex~n.se$ or to 

income; 

rr IS ZEP.ZBY O::?DE?:E:D that Los .Angel es Gas and ElectriC Corpo

ration be, and it hereby is, authorized to issue at not less. t~ their 
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~ace value, $482,100.00 race value or its Series ~ general ~d 

refunding mortgage tive percent gold bonds to:- the :purpose 0-: t1-

nanc1ng in part the construction expenditures referred to in the 

op1nion preceding thi s order, sd more particularly set forth 1n 
" . 

ETJlibit ftC~ tiled i~ this proceed~, and to deposit such bonds 1~ 

the sinking tnnd created under and pursuant to its truzt indenture 

of ~~rch l, 1921. 

The author1t7 ~ere1n gr~ted is ~~bjeet to the folloW1:g 

cond1t1ons:-

1. AP:911ca:c.t zhe.l!. tile wi thin thirty(!30) days atter the 

issue of the bonds herein authorized a veritied 

report, as required by the Eai1road Co~ss1on's 

General Ord.er No. 24, which order, inso~e: as' 

applicable, is made a part of this order. 

2. The author1 ty herein gre::.ted will become ettect1ve T.hen 

ap~11c~t has paid the tee prescribed by Section 

titty-seve~ of the ?ub11C,ut11it1es Act, which ~ee 

is Four Eu:c.dred end Eight~~tll:'ee~$4e~o~ :)olla:-e. 

DA.TZI> at San :Francisco, Cali torma , this );1-' day o'! 

.J..pr11, 1931. 
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